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The-Acadian. Saint John Exhibition.The Death of the Scott Act.r is not absolutely necessary, 
teams could be used in

County began building cou
de in 1909 and the - first 
W In that year was carefully 
iby the party at close range 
^ncenaua of opinion was that 
hn good as when put down 
Maintenance cost has been 

nothing during the five 
lit has been need. A striking 
I shown when the condition 
Icrete stretch is compared

theWhat of the Night?DUSTLESS—By opening dust damper 
and direct draft damper when shaking

-------------- McQaryS

Suns

tor The Experimental Farm System of 
Canada ia co operating this year in 
making the Agricultural Department 
ol the Saint John Exhibition a larger 
and more complete feature than haa 
been the case for some years. Owing 
to the early dates on which the exhi
bition must bi held in order to secure 
seasonable weather lor those attend 
ing, the display ol agricultural 
products ha* during the last two or 
three exhibitions dot been ns compre
hensive as the exhibition an tier-,

(Keeler# Chronicle.)

Thise active in repealing the Can 
ada Temperance Act are jubilant over 
their victory; but he that ia putting 
on hit armour hat no ctuse to rejoice 
such as he haa, who, having been 
victorious, t.iketh it oft The C. T 
A has served the temperance people 
well; as well ai they hi 
To ua it looks like as'II a mtu was 
glad became he killed his old horse 
though 'the animal baa nerved him 
well and faithfully- In any case

Say not, the atruggle naught avalleth 
The labour and the Wound* are vain. 

The enemy falot» not nor falleth.
And a* thlnga have been they remain.

II hopes were dupe», fear» may ye lint-., 
it may be In you smoke concealed,

Your comrades chase e'en *>w the fliers, 
And, but for you, yoMew the field.

Hot while the tired wave*, vainly breaking, 
Heern here no painful Inch to lain,

Par back, through creek» and Inlet» 
Cornea »lteut flooding In, the male.

And not by eastern windows only,'
When daylight com»», come» In the light, 

in front, the ana climb» slow, how slowly, 
Hut westward, look, the land I* bright.

A. L, Clough.

at retellHubaorlptiou price is $100 a yew in 
advent». If aunt to the United Htstoa, 
91.60. 1

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

AnVBRTISINO Batxs,

•1.00 per square (2 inohea) for finit in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

ius|

it is
Wsad va servid it
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xlmiteiy the sums
it which now resembles the 

Rocky Road*te ffiablin' end must be 
rebuilt in the ae»r future.

One of the englaeere expressed the 
opinion that if Wnyee County could 
«àet'J to have such excellent roads, 
there is no excuse fur Canadian com- 
■unities to delay the building ef sys
tems that will be ta good as the 
Ways- County roads, for there are 

'tew Canadian counties that are not 
intimately richer in natural re Bourses' 
if not ia actual capital, ând we can 
greatly benefit by the experiences el 
the county across the line.

The individu si and collective opin
ion voiced was uuenlmomlv lor con-! 
crete as the logical and economics I 
material lorfermsoent good roads in 
Canada and wne that will enable every 
comuuiuMygo invest its road money 
so that it sHtl return a dividend in 
steed or btfiftg «pent to fill up the mud

isle Scotia, if the evidence justified It, the the Éxperhu-otsi 
verdict was against the offender.

Under the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Act there are several things that haw 
pet to be defined by the courts 
Thçse will give trouble. Another 
thing le, on July 25th or 30th, 'the 
Nova Scotia Temperance Act cornea 
into force. On that date the loepec 
tor under the C. T. A. will go out of 
office. New Inspectors will have to 
be appointed. This will give trouble, 
especially in the Municipalities, 
where, unless the Act otherwise pro
vides, the Council will have to b« 
called together ,tp yiaite the appoint 
meat. Then there ate the C, T. A. 
funds. Can they be used for the put 
poses ol the Nova Scotia Act? If nut. 
where are the funds to come from to 
pay Inspectors and to carry ou suits 
at law? Tne Coanclls, when making 
estimates at the proper lime, can 
estimate lor this service, but at this 
time of the year such funds cannot be 
found, There are several other 
things, too, that wilt call for judicial 
adjustment, ao that taking things by 
the large we can eee little reason in 
rejolUug over the death of the Scott
*=>■ „

Again,*aom« people talk as II the 
Temperance Alliance won a great 
moral victory. There ia to little dil 
lereoce between the Scott Act and the 
Nova Scotia Act that there ia little 
choice between them. A voter shows 

"I hie morality as fully by hla vote for 
vt|ie C. T. A. aa the man who voted for 
theS. A. A question of morality 
did opt come into the matter at all.
And regarding the reform ol a drunk
ard the ireyv Act will be no more tfilc- 
acloise than Um old.

will m*ke an exhibit embrec 
lag the following departments; An
imal Husbandry, Field Husbandry, 
Forage Plants, Cereal, Botanical, Hor
ticultural, Poultry, Chemical and 
Bees. This exhibit will be in charge 
of special officials and will be of a 
high educational value and of great 
Interest to all classes farmers or not 
It la also planned to supplement the 
value of the exhibit by literature es
pecially prepared and also by special 
lectures to be delivered under the 
supervision of the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture. In three days 
it ia the up-to-date and scientific farm
er who produces the goods that com 
msnd the best prices and these lec
tures will describe the latest and moat 
eflpctlve ways of getting the desired 
results. Other features nre also un 
dtr contemplation which will Indeed 
make the Saint John Exhibition ol 
1914 an Agricultural Exhibition In 
fact as well as In n«ms. The dates 
are Irom Sept. $th to lath.

spect Concrete Roads.
PASTY OP POURTKKN VI11T WAYW3t 

COUNTY, MICHIGAN, AND ClKT HIRST 
HAND HACTH.

Last week e party of Canadien 
Highway Engineers and Municipal 
Officiait Interested in good roads, un
der the guidance of Mr. I,. S. Bruner, 
of the Canada Cement Company,Lim
ited, visited Detroit and Wayne 
County, Mich., to learn how this pro 
gressive American community in 
building a comprehensive concrete 
road eyetem of which it ia justly

The party included; J. F. Ure, 
Woodstock, Ont., Engineer for Ox
ford County; R. H. Spencer, Acting 
Mayor, Trenton, Ont.; G. R Jdmelon, 
Simcoe, Ont.. Engineer for Norfolk 
County; F. M. Rutherford, St. Cath 
trines, Out., Engineer for Lincoln 
County; W J. Hollingsworth, Hstall
ion, Out., Assistant City Engineer; 
vi. Manlganlt Strathroy, Ont., J, H 
Jackson, Brantford, Ont., R. Clarke 
and W. E Nesbitt, Marrlton, Oat.,
L J. Wookey, C P. Botalord and W. 
Coles, Toronto; L. S. Bruner and R,
S Muller, Montreal.

Wayne County tiow ha* nearly one 
hundred miles ol the finest concrete 
roads In the world, one stretch of 
which extends in m smooth unbroken 
road surface for a distance of at miles 
passing through the villages ol Wayne 
and Dearbourne and it ia a noteworthy 
met that after much experimenting 
with every kind of road building ma 
terial, the Board ol Country Rond 
Commieslonera haa adopted concrete 
aa tie standard.

The party covered about eightV,

and In every condition frew the 
worst to the host. The tear proved 
an excellent strong object lesson to 
everyone of the party and much grat
ification wax expressed at the com - 
pletenees of the building equipment 
end the excellent résulta -obtained.

Fortunately, the party was enabled 
to sec practically every operation of 

The average duration of the pan- road building from the grading»! the 
sage through the Suez Canal, which "ub-soll to the finished road, at-which 
was reduced by tg minute# lu 1913. In <»*»« machine can lay 750 square -fwd« 
now 16 hours and it minutes The ol road In one day. Tliu method of 
average time through the Panama reinforcing and It» advantages «mai 
Canal la eat I meted at 9 « to 11 hours. *hown and explained. Muclr in terrat 
The length ol the Panama and -Suez wee shown In the thorough menue* 
canals Is, respectively 50 and 90 in which every operation wnw earned 
miles, and the cost of construction out, especially the curing of the I'm • 
•375.ooo,ooo and gioo.ooo.ooo The I*bed road and the hauling ef meter^ 
Panama coats, however, Include the *«1# to where the road wee being 
•50,000,000 paid to the French Canal built, The cars of sand, a tone and 
Company and the republic of Panama cement are aide!recked oe the rail- 
for property and franchise# and about way line nearest the place >0! of opera- 
•ao,ooo.ooo expended in the nantis- tlon and unloaded with a -strain ehov- 
tlon of the Çnunl Zone. el into a string of 30 dump oars hold

ing one and e halt cubic yards. These 
ce ia are hauled, by a donkey'engine, 
in some instance» a numbirr of miles, 
to the spot where the manorial» will 
be mixed to make the ooed. The’ 
narrow-gauge track, over which the 
miniature train ruse Is laidNftSections

men. Properly curing the finished 
road take» seven days. As oootr as 
the concrete ho* set, it iw covered 
with two incite» of sand hud th tn wet 
down with a hose daily, Ibis permit* 
the whole mas» of concrete t<* herders 
uniformly and eliminates eu r (ace 
cracks that would otherwise appear 
under the heat ol the sun, ;

As a whole the methods via. id by 
Wsyoe County Road Cotumlseioner» 
are v«-ry simple nod undoubtedly the 
most economical for the construct low 
of an extensive end permanent mwi 
system, at any rate, they «re the re
sult of years of study and, experiment 
by able engineers.

However it is6noteworthy that the 
coéditions with which Wayne County 
has to deal would not be in evidence 
in most Canadian Oxmtlee, broken 
stone, which Is usually abocit one- 
half of the mixture awed, ia obtainable 
within a few utile* In every county 
throughout the Dominion with few 
exceptions, whereas Wayne Coun
ty bants its broken stone « long dis
tance, Then again, the special ms- ; 
eiilnery and equipment used acrosa

ie McClary dealer or write for booklet. »
Sold by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville, N. S.

lor enoh Subsequent insertion.
Rt/LSS.

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changea in oontrar, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertion» ia not specified will be 
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper U mailed regularly to sub- 
scribera until a definite older to discon
tinue is received end all arrears are paid 
a full.

Job Priming 1» executed at this office 
n the latest ntyioa and at moderate price#,

AD postman!era and news agente are 
authorised agents of the Auadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription», but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
What is Modesty?

An editor a) in the Pittsburg Press 
carries the question caption, 'la Mod
esty a State of Mind?' Tbe answer Is 
not definite.

Modesty Is not a stale ol mind. 
Neither ia It a icsult of culture, home, 
foreign or boarding school.

Style among men and women rules 
the world ol drees. Extreme state
ments might be made to justify the 
position, but the element of coarse
ness would be too pronounced,

Modesty and style have never been 
closely allied. Casual glances through 
pictorial work In treasured tomb»‘and 
on walls ol ancient buildings estab
lish the fact that modesty, sa wp 
know it has never been a ruling factor 
In life. It is less prominent to-day 
than It was In other ages,

The nude has been a thorn In etfcixe 
of dresa, or undress, since the day of 
Kve. Even now thei* Is no peace. 
Skirts have bee» voluminous, skirt* 
have been scant, and style never fix
ed a limit to what the French call dc

There never has been a day whet* 
modesty reigned. Therefore It can
not be s state ol mind.

Til© Kind You H*ve Always Bought, and which has boon 
In use for over 80 years, has homo tho signature of 

,-Mij II uras and has boon made under his por- 
YjPjC/rjg+r&fl'1 »onaI supervision since Its Infancy, 
TT7'********{ Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-ua-good" arc but 
Kxperlihonts that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment-

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. D. Chambers, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m. 

iy Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock

»
r

What Is CASTORIA Evangeline Beach Notes.
Quite a large .number have taken 

up their abode at this pleasant sum
mer retreat, some M .the hotel, some 
In cotisera end otherein tent». The 
hotel this summer is ne^çr the man- 
agemeut of Miss Woolive» and her 
sister, Mrs. Delaney, of ftftptsport, 
who nre very popular among ,their 
guests .ind ©coupant» ot the break.

There is On Ice-cream parlor ia too 
oectlon with the hotel and a eto 
where one may be nerved with cool 
lug dilnki, confectionery nr more 
needful -utloke, to altogether the 
dweller* at Evangeline Bench find It 
u convenient si well as delightful

CmIoH» la e bannie» «obelitute tor Cantor OH, Pare- I 
gorio, l>rn|»« and Soothing Syrup*. It In 
oontalne neither Opium, Morphine nor omor nnn-ono
nmbetnnoe. Ite age le lie guarantee. It dentroy» ... ..... n„
nnd allay» Foveriehneu. It cure» Dlnrrhmii oiol Wind 
Colle. It relier» Toothing Trouble», cure» Conetlpotlon 
and Flatulency. It aeelmUate» tbe Food, regulate» tho 
Stomach and Uorrale, giving healthy and natural deep. 
The Chlldren’a Panaoea-Tho Mother’» Friend.

Guard Againat Cholera 
Infantum.

Cholera infantum ia one ol the 
moat latal ailments of childhood and 
during the hut months thousands ol 
tittle lives are lost by its ravages.
The best way to guard against it is tu 
give the baby an occasional dose of 
Baby # Oau Tablets. The Tablet» 
never fail to regulate the bowels and 
» wen ten tbe stomach, thus prevent
ing cholera infantum, diarrhoea, dya- 
entry and all other stomach and bow 
•l complaint», They are sold by

^■edtidaedsajag, or by iptli >l >8 _ __

WellvIlIZ^ko Ml rooming el The -ho.. In the plîPlhll th, " *T " , J" ------- , 1 ;
Saint»1 K»n Cottageaad hotrhing at ««•« Chroel.lt ...» e.rr pr.ny A New Day'e Opportunities. , , , ;th.hol.l, l,»e ntorenl he.... llioroo.tly dlacuxad l|i 11)1» county -------- . ”1"1 *ld

Theodu»-' Rind, D maid Stuart, B**ore th# vote was taken They There are a greet nuiuy people in not know the gud wee loaded, ami at
George Neighforth, Merle Porter, doubtleia bed *B sfieot In cpttlng, tkle old world of ours who go around St. Helen’s island, Montreal, » youth
v,„l Herb,». Harold Mil KrcJ Bealle. down lb» «01» '»(.leat th# lot. ' In d«, by day In « prealiul.tlc mood, h»« bntn wouodnl by .nntllrr p,,».,,» 
Willie »*i T.m Delaney nod John fact there I» good reaaoa .10 beliavej cairylng with them the bordtna ard ” of the ..me lemp ira, y «111 cilen. 
Ciowell arrtenllog al the boach. that II Mr.,r«. K.lly and .(Jlaaaey, trial» pi yealerday. They do not NotloOgagoa n.wapiper acroa, the 

Mlaa ltreln Mrtluarle, of Kentvilla, Limited, had not 'batted Jo' Will, ae.ui to know th, Important Not that border advl-ed the rapping over the 
l«acoodlhi wete woaki with Nonet! Ihalr advice to Iht lli|aor-awot(llng,! the e|iu rtaae every morning, or II head with « club or any other avail 
Wftelhf ■»! Karnp Kelt,lilt. lav v.lolallog ireternity to work tor, they do Jr pop, they do not act accord- *hle weapon of llie peraon who poiut.

Mr, Jknlamlo, of Wolfville. la » the mtoollon ol the Scott Act, toil logly. Three people c.rry yMlerday'i ngnnalaoolherpeia.nl. The ailvlae
cupylng her collage here. She ha» Act ehget have remained In lore, in butden» nnd aiTOee-en «round with ««f Tn* cn" tor "‘*
an gneetib her daughter. MrgT Small- the Conetgarl Ktnge. the» today, fijampch heller oil acv ahoplil be dtaallc.
elan,tod t«o chlldrao, ni Dartraoath. Tlimr ,1», M cour.e, the pottlblllly would they be 11 t|iey pnly c.rtltd to
and little gieodchlld, l.aurcttc Bra- that Mcaarn. Callny -It Ulaaeey, Um day » l ordena. aiifccaavi apd lallurea, 
jemj0i Red, weie lfokipg .*hat they foresaw The lallutcs pf ycsle^ny should br

Ds'itiiey and lamlly. of Wolf- the adhiuUhwl Ahelr loiter wotild have lorgotte* l«c*u»e t|icv dl*ji.eerleti un 
ville. A-'itor living in While sway Col- Bad lete»M ti tie itteW .that elfcct, lor lo day. The sveqesses of yestai 
teirei' j sxp«ctiugte>dvqlititiwwi»h tlie period dux-whould not lUc^apminbered^lheV

Mwiflliitck and daughters, Mary *>< chao» th»v Iku- Assteuiit'hronlcle will weigh «g»lnR the larger ppafjbU 
and Vüt«H, are spending the summer anticipate» helweiy *Ue,piMi»teg «f the successes of to day. The hpiden» »/ 
at Iheltwiuigv. , on* lew and the efleetiew .titcumitur of ycaturdsy should have ucc.u hpiilcfi jVVH

.Seven a. I» irom Truro chiineroned the other. If so they umu--. ilwdaed. veeterday, That Is one weeding ol; this simple p*cv»u
by Mrs *i orkNtou ai<- occupying ,0 their generation ,tha«. .kb-' '‘««0 rising, It .huts o| VüM^ayi lhi<
Mlrma Lll childrso of light,' «ml muot Ihsve The sun tlsta «» fair end b.lgh* this! lbelr oinfoefflenda can, of coii.ar,

Harold am! Gilbert Weatherbr I knowledge of aome works of dark nee*' wore I tig as if It had not rise* anew) $nA water »omewh6r« when they arc
Rob©» Rbters tRoiuco Shaw and GIN that h*v« carefully conceala-l ior,t*xpaat alx thousand ytira. It! thlraty. rhla «)>)>''cs. to other an •

Mr. 4.01.1.h. work... In th. I.mpatanc. hr,.,, a new day. with new oppo, »■!■■; w-U. »■’. d.y.aiclh, pU.el,

campingLài too beach, have lelnrtt.tl a»-" <•“"« «•» po««lhll- I’"1
Should this prove to be the case; tiles. Y- atniday ia abut off from to-

xliould the Scott Act cease to bv in day by the curtain ol tbe night, and
force In Kings County and the Nova the sun rises in the morning to usher
BcotU «temperance Act fell to come in the new day. Let us caat off tbe
at once into effective lore* in ita place burdens of yesterday and he buoyant
tihairesuti mill be moat disastrous—to sad happy with the brightness of to 
the government of Nova Scotia, day's dawn. Let us not forget that

The dale ol the da.tb of the Scott the ton hawtlwn, and thee out gloom 
Act la aa yet. uncertain. At any time '"-1 po»wlml»m will dtauppeat, and 
attnr the capitation of thirty days worth living.
trom the dsy on which the petition 
Wks adopted by the electors sn Order 
in e\ fUiicil may be published in the 
Caaadgi O '**tt*. declaring Part 11, of 
|i.a» let to be no longer in force in 
EflBfrft whereupon 
ceMr--,w g» in force This Order In- 
CohUMiLoM dot appear until August 
let.. tBetaWlok R«8i»ter.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OmvR House, 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p. m, 

Oi Haturdftys open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails ire made up os follows :

For Halifax and Windsor «lus» at 6,06

Kx proas west close at 9.86 
Kx proas east (moss at 4.06 p. in. 
Kentvllle close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. OraWlbv, Poet Master. genuine CASTORIA always
the Signature ofOHUmOHMB.

IIaftwt Ohunoil.--Rev. 0.0. Oates, IX 
!>-, Acting Pastor. Her vices: Kundsy, 
Public Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. 
m. 8unday|Hcli<K4M 3.00 p.m. MU-weak

WSW-ipJ*

BaSSiThe Kind You Have Always Bought
the l.liir*l Thursday of aaoh month at 8.30 — ■ -- ~ °
p, m. The Million Band meets on tho h 
second and fourth Thumley» of oachfl 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seat» free. A .' 
cordial welcome is extended to-all. I . '

pRseBYWBBiA* Ohuhoh,—Rev. 0. W,.I 
Miller, Pastor : Public Womhlp «.verJ 
Huudsy at 11 a.m., end at 7 p.m. Hunday es 
Behoof at 9.46 a. ro. end Adult Bible 
Claw at 8,80 p.m. Prayer Meeting om 
Wediiuadajr at 7.80 p.m. Her vice» at 
Lower Horton as annountied. W.K.M.lk t

o^h‘li^r„*1»i“îfJ.ù:LiïïS: D»*. A. j. McKenna
omets fortnightly on Tmwlay at 7.80 p.m,
Junior Mlaslon Band moats fortn^Tildg- 
ou Wednesday at 8 80 p m,

iw*

In Um For Over 30 Years
we eswTAvn oomkant, tt siussav erseet, nbw vosk errv.

x* l-oleeelonal Cards. Through Suez In 16 Hour».

DENTISTRY.
Otwdt nf » of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offlt 'o in McKenna Block, Wolfville,
Tele ohone *©. «a.
Of Oam ÀDnuumutBO.

About Dog©.
If everyone who owns end cares for 

dogs would see to ti that the animale 
have plenty of water to drink during 
the Muiiijncr months there would be 
fewer cams of rabbles. There are 
doattileas hundred» of people to whom 

tlon never occurs,

Mktmoiuw Orueou. — Rev. W. BE 
Rack ham, Pwtor. Her vice» on the Heb- 
hath at 11 a. in. » d 7 p- m.
School at 10o'clock, a. in. Prayer 
Ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. A* 
the eeaU are frncaiul stranger» welwmidi 
at all the services. AUirocnwich, presdlr- 
ing otflp. ui. on the Bebbath,

GiiuHOH ofmaMVafa I
Hr. John’s Pahisii OeCaoH, or

oly OommuniAW wr wry 
Hundny, 8 », m. j Hint and third BwJ ate 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Buwtee 1 i a. 
m. Kvwnsonx 7.00 p. m. We3U sday 
Kvenaong, 7-30 p- m. Hpoclal mr vises 
in Advent, lient, «ta., by nuàw u In 
church. Bun-lay school. 10 a. m.;!1 iqnir 

t teacher of IKUlaCUi a, the

CORSETS.
Tbe Rpindla Uo., of Uanada have 

appointed Mie. O, A. Johnsim, Hum- 
meratreeb. as their I'oiimmiitiiilvc foe 
prtlfvlilti ami vicinity, who will Ui 

leased to call upon those wlwhlng 
(,’oract*. alete. nnd etc.

If your oven will not brewo your 
pastry as well as you would like, put 
the cakes or tnrte on the upper tray 
and.throw a little sugar on tha floor 
ol tbe oven.

C. E. Avery deWltt
M.O.. O. «.IMofliul 

On# year po»t graduate wtuiy in Ger-

Office hours: 8-10 a. m.; 1—3, 7—» 

Tal. 81

to Wolfvli.
i Mr,. T#rmaln end femlly- ail Wind 
nor «r# spending the summer at Evan
geline Bill'll.

Mrs. Go vc «nd two cliil-Iren, who 
occupied Driftwood Cottagt, b«r«f
gone hoim
tly. of Windsor, have taken the «ot-

Ora and lively n Woodman, /-leleif 
end Murigl Aug us ami Violet Sleep, 
of Wolfville. end Susie Chase and lo, 
abst Magee. ,.f Port WillUmu, art 
limping here, ehaproned by Mr#. 
WoodmH*, of Wotivllle,

«ml family, of Halifax, 
are eojuylef a reel at Bidrav/ce Cot- 
“*•

Old Doctor Nature.
Old Mother N.tntn J'. ■ eplendlel 

physician. Give her jialf a chance 
and she will work the uiqnt terna^k 
able cures, ltveiy dell(#te child. evW.y 
invalid, should hear this tyer,iu mind 
«od take courage. Jf ffill uid»ets yrqre 
removed, tbe woik <d th« W9«ld cppld 
be canted on let I /setortly to day hy 
those who at some ttm» or other wet* 
scheduled to die end isfused to do H .

Hector. ily be handled by twoAll mate fm, Btrangee# kW ly wel- University Are,
*»» tt. ». Dae*. * mx.

Jw.rd.ni.T. L. Harvey 
It. Uralghten M. R. ELLIOTT

A.a., M.D.(Harvard)
ruaidcmiii of late Dr. Bowls». 

Telephone 88.
Office Hour#:- 8 10 a.m., 13, 7 » p.m.

nod Mr. Moms .nul Hum-

«

fourth Bunday of each

Fr. H. 
m. tha Are your feet hot. 

sore and blistered ? lr 
■o, try ZRm-îiuk. As 
soon us Zam-Ouk Is

Ing skin and tUnuc.
It» rich, refine

Completing the Li»t.
She was one ol that kind of women 

who went to ere everything there ie 
In the store. She wee looking lor 
hose, and the obs- quioue and vt'Mg- 
ing cleik got down everything in 
sight within a radius of a hall a mile, 
After tbe counters had been strewn 
with boss and hose of every eixe and 
shape and color—box ou box, doseus 
an dozens -he waved his arm «round 
and Held'—

'There, madam, is our stock.'
if that all that you have?' said the 

lady, her voice showing disappoint-

The clerk paused.
•Yes, ma'am,' he replied, 'except 

the pair I've got on,'

The latest compilation of automobile 
figures shows that there arc register
ed in the United Slates to-day 
770 cars, and that nearly 89,000,000 
are being paid In licence tees. The 
gain for the first six mouths in cars 
over 1913 is more than 150,000. Of 
all the cats In the country, about 
one eighth are In New York State, 
where nearly 150,000 are registered.

ROSCOE A Hindu baker's assistant in llont-
bay. setting up tu huwineea for him
self sod desiring to ester for the Eng
lish community, had the following 
notification painted over hla doorway. 
Ram Uux solicits respectful patron 

age. He is s first ulaaa British loelci,'

A small pan of water placed In tbe 
oven while baking bread or cake will 
improve them by keeping them moist. 
If the oven la too hot setting e dish of 
cold water In It will lower the temper- 
sturr more Affectively than opening 
the doors.

To turn jelly out of u mound with
out breaking it, try rubbing e very 
little olive oil on the shape before 
pouring In Ihe jelly. Il you do this 
you will never have another broken 
jelly.

ed her
bal eaeenct-i penetrate 
the akin 1 ltaanti«< i>iiv 
eropertl*# prevent all 
danger of (entering or 
inflammation from 
cute or aoreif and Ita 
healing essence» build 
up new healthy tiasuc.

For stings, Stmht 
burns, bruise», etc. Just ■# 
effective, |

Mothers 
for baby 's

— ihe ActUM*r«r*w«. •ouo/rows,
NOTAMES, ETO.

merviLLB, . . n. ».

HLA
‘aiJl,

Poor Citizen».COAL! Ru»h.
The ml ho sells ilia vote parts 

aa privilege loeSooun- 
1 an Infamous advantage.

It haw lmj>r#n*«d. not « little, that 
on all Uuthffi’bueletewi houses, In the 

to a door with abig cities, ywt eomr 
big teen* plate pn H lb« word 
Foafe.*

, wlthuul ren«oiif find It invatiuible 
sores.

AU OtmMt W ,Sfera«. SOt *6.,
exercise bit right ot 

1 hi ni eel I the opportun- 
ting In our schema of 
it. No mutter what 
la keep a doted mouth, 
benefits without Ba

the borde m ol cltixcu- 
aneak. Its is hard to

IteisHs, h 
Ha get* e

well aa you do, 
that thi* le a simple bit of ieauuctlon 
that telle -ao often unthinking public 
how to «operate a ewlogldg door. 
Never the less whenever I see that 
sign on a floor, It remind# me that 

• default et who will mmoosclomnly. It I* a motto which 
Wickeder wretch who reads tbe whole etory of worldly anc 
more d#i***rmts mao 
ally of which he ie a 
edelphla. Record,

't Now I .know a*

IHEATON.
«hip.
“*Begin Now to Provide for Old Age.
buy» It, 
I. to» c

c,m. It fe faitintlvt. It I» putting 
bend» 1» toe plow. It I» doles 
thing» bb»t nbanld b« -to», »ud out 
walling to be told. It Ie • P'»ln 
lingllali woid to.l 11»» » #»l»i«»UaI 
old .tek of totonlug. II 1- Tu.li’ 
nnd not -gnU-gklt get» to I»* «0P

YOU CAN OBTAIN PROM You mey cleen Jewelry eutooMfolly 
by wN,blng It lo bot inde In wblcb n 
little nmmnnle ha» bien dlMolvtd,

la be • to red ewey Inc 
»„m«llme. peck It with dry Boor, end 

If yon put ordlnnry blueing In the It will rnmeln unterolebed, 
weier lot cleaning window*, yon will 
llnd they will be poltob-d rnneb mot»

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE iber.-
—

'Helom l toy ,yx: ,eld Ihe lelt 
maiden^ t. me ask you—when we 

m*med are we to have a motor
INSURANCE COMPANY

An Endowment Policy Maturing at Ag»» 40 to TO.

If .liver la

««rorehotHf Whet a that »-* lo 
do with Ilf he demanded. ' Why 1 

lb* merry)tr,g 
you for wfcnri oe wUwr iwpiind Um

Mayor Ntrttton, -I Kee.ltng Pi.Ê, PULL INPORNATION OIVgN IT

Hf ABOSttr.
An sprou made with a bib t»f table 

oilcloth to a great saver when wash
ing dishes. ,t S» M»

went to k

3
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'P»y b; tool» • wnra.loir
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Every ten cent pgckcnedU 
kill more flies than $KOO 
worth of any sticky fly killer.
Nefuie substitutes, which in 
most unsatisfactory.
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TlThe Acadiam. Getting After the Mosquito.

A tomato can a couple of hundred 
yard» from your house, standing 
right side up sod filled with rain
water unseen, in an unimproved field, 
can lurnish enough moequitoes in a 
season to keep a neighborhood screen
ed or scratching. It is not necessary 
to be in the vicinity ol a pool or 
swamp. The absence of apparent 
breeding places of tile mosquito is not 
evidence that your locality is not 
breeding them.

For the breeding of the mosquito, 
stagnant water i* needed. The period 
is about two weeks. Then the wig- 
gler will arise and soon be about her 
business. It is the female thatj des
cends like the Assyrian. The male, 
matured, lives about three days, an 
enemy of society only as he is the 
father ol bis race. He stings not. and 
ifisojours are brief. He ie gathered 
to hi» fathers and madame, his wile, 
goes forth to rsise wlgglersand welts, 
to ravage the fair places of the earth.

The Cblcggo Tribune has under
taken to demonstrate that the ‘more 
deadly’ of the species can be halted in 
her wbrk.’ It is only the wiggler that 
you can exterminate this year, but 
that will reduce the midsummer and 
autumn crop sod slowly the work ol 
extermination will proceed to success.

CANNED SALMON NEW LINENS. WOLF
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 24. 1914. Regular Size TinsCarnation Brand N«

Editorial Notes. 11C. PER TIN. »• And
Now that the clock has been placed 

on the government building and put 
In operation with snch excellent re
sults, there seems to be no good reason 
why Wolfvllle should not have a Uni
term time. When a meeting is called 
for a particular hour it should begin 
on the stroke of the clock. In the 
past much valuable time has been 
lost to citizens because of the need of 
uniform time, and the natural result 
has been s decreased attendance at the 
appointed time at nearly all the pub 
lie gatherings. Now is the time lor 
a change. Let the churches be the 
first to this matter. There is as much 
reason for s church service beginning 
on time as for It beginning at all.

Ope,
B

Special Values in New 
Towels.

Damask and Huckabuck from 25c.oto $2.00 pair. 
Guest Towels from 50c. to 90c. pair. See our line 
with plain centre for initials.

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Stamped Linen, Doilies and Centres.

JAPANESE FAN 0. H 
J. DRemember this Is the i-egular 17c. Salmon so send in 

your order early liefore they are all gonjp.

FACE CHAMOIS
Absolutely Free of Charge

Cosh Price. Sole Lasts Four Days.
*> The

Keye’i••
With every sale of Talcum Powder shown in our 
window. We have a limited number of fans. So 
don't delay.

SQuit

R. E. HARRIS & SONS rived

New Table Linen and NapkinsWholes a lb and Retail.
Phone ib—11.

1*. 8.—Let 11* quote you on Sugar in 100 lb. lot*. 
We can nave you money.

The
TheA. V. RAND Matched Sets, Hem Stitched Table Cloths andRexall Store.

Napkins,
Hey

but ofSheetings, Pillow Cottons
See our special Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, 15c. 

yd, ortoydn. for$i.35.

Madapolains, Nainsooks
Pull stock of Working Cottons and Silks.

New lines of Voile a'nd Ratine Blouses from $2.00 to $3.50.

New House Dresses and 
Wrappers

Six Silk Dresses left will be sold at greatly reduc
ed prices. 'These are éxtra good styles and materials.

A lady visitor to Wolfvllle who bss 
travelled widely remarked to The 
Acadia* the other day that pretty as 
our town Is, a little more care in the 
keeping of our residential streets sod 
public grounds, sod more attention 
given to the lawns and gardens ol 
citizens, would make Wolfville ideal. 
Our town has been noted for Its fine 
residences and pretty lawns, sod of 
late lor its very creditable advance in 
the direction ol up to dste streets. 
Our citizens have been congratulating 
themselves on the good work done, 
and they are justified in doing so. 
We must sot lose sight, however, of 
the posibilities uf our town, and in 

directions the lack of civic pride 
Is too much in evidence. In many 
sections of the town the expenditure 
ol a small amount of time and money 
would make s wonderful transforma
tion. Our civic authorities sod the 
Board of Trade should get busy.

when he speaks ou the subject of TheOsier on Tuberculosis.
Sir William Osier startled a large 

audience attending the conference ol 
association for prevention of con
sumption, held at Leeds, the other 
day by this statement: ’if with the 
»id of radium sud s microscope I 
could look st the chests of the aud
ience I am addressing, in bo per cent, 
ol you I should discover a small area 
of tuberculosis.’

He advocated rigid regulation of 
consomption and consumptives. Pre
vention is s thousand times better 
than cure. If more tborotgh preven 
tative measure» were adopted the ex
penditure on hospitals built to take 
care of those already ill would be 
reduced. The Anglo-Snxou world 
may well listen to Sir William Osier

pletlo.

rvPERA
If W. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLB

HOUS ECamp Meeting at Berwick.
The Cemp Meeting Assodfcllpi 

made special preparation 
biles, settiog spirt a place lor them 
exclusively. A gate has hero put in 
for their entrance. They will not be 
allowed to enter by either of the others, 

‘nor will any other vehicle be allowed 
to enter by tbeirs. To meet—in part 
only—the expense in preparing for 
them specially, an admission fee 
(single entrance) of ten cent» will be 
charged.

Apt 
talus < 
went t<

MANAGER.
I 1

ni.Friday and Saturday Matinee
July 31st and August 1st Saturday

At 8.80 p.lU.

pulpit
mornie
Korea.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle on 
Canada.

Sir Arthur Oman Doyle has return
ed home Irom bis tour ol the Domin
ion. As was to be expected of a man 
of bla observant nature, be has many 
opinions, which cannot but be of in
terest. Annexstion, in bis opinion, 
is out of the question, bistory not ai- 
ording a single exemple of well root
ed nations, that have stood longaperl 

coming together.
He is inclined to think that when 

the Dominion becomes as populous es 
the Mother Country the question ol 
independent political existance will 
arise end have to be settled. This, 
however, in bis opinion, belongs to 
the dim. distent lutore. At present 
Canadians enjoy many substantiel 
miterial benefits Irom the existing 
connection and the sentimental tie is 
very strong.

8ir Arthur views with ■ degree of 
alarm the controversywover Hindu im
migration. Considered from the 
standpoint of its eflect upon Imperial 
relationships be sees its dangers 
Still he holds that the Dominion has 
no choice but to back up British Col-

Tbese opinions are eminently sane. 
-They give evidence of accule observa 
tioo, while the conclusions are tem 
pered with that good sense which de 
notes the practical mind. Men ol 
like mental characteristics can, by 
travel, do much to promote the com 
mon interests of the Umpire.

At 8.80 p.m.
FiveThe Eighth Wonder of the World

THOMAS A. EDISON'S
Genuine Talking Pictures

THBY TALK, LAUGH AND SING.

flight -

Wet 
those t 
MAN F—AUCTION!

Wednesday, July 29th

The world'* moat marvelous entertainment, introducing 
the latest and greatest achievement of the Wizard Edison. 
Not the usual moving pictm-es, but laughing, talking, hing
ing motion pictures making the pictured actors real. An 
entire new change of program from that shown last season 
and coiislwtlng of Comedy, Drama, Vaudeville, Minlstrelsy, 
Comic and Grand Opera.

(Mstlnee Children, ige. Adult» j*.
< Nlelii-First Floor . . sur Reserved ,isc.
( Balcony - sge.—Rush

Hale al Bos Ofllce, l‘hooe to-,.

J. D. CHAMBERS. Thct1 O'CLOCK, P.M
At the residence of Ml 

ROSE. Linden Ave , Wolfville 
Household Furnishing»: — 1 Axmin-

Ssalsd tk*.,k*m ,,1.1-,,.

~ U” 11,1,1,rjIgnMl. ,II„1 endoived „to, Hug.; 1 llnincl. U„g. 10 , 11; 1 .11

at North West c‘,vc, Tan oo ok Island, ÇWj IHuUeeikMah.^any I'X Ta- 
Lunenburg County, N. 8. bbs; 1 < ik Sideboard, l.ko cost

tender ..bun,,-,I .1 Oil. Um,, for «MOT «ledridln 1 Imn,
»n,l «till, om,™ of 111, DhtrlrtKii- **•”■ I»"" 1 ®"b.
gine.nf.t- H.lifix, N. H.; Antigonlih, «WW| l M.iil.1 Okalf 2 
N. H., and mi application to the Poet- Hand Carved V*e#e| 2 pairs of vary fine 
master at North West Cove, N. H. Draperies; I emiU sq. Table; 1 Chin» 

Pci-won* tendering arc notified that ■/'‘rdinoro; l pr. Horns from limadl; 1 
tenders will not lie considered unies* Bronze Electric Statue; 1 Hall Hat Rack 
made on the printed forms sup- with beveled glas* mirror I I Wicker 
plied, and *igm-d with thelractiial sig- Chair; 1 pair Portion»#; 8 Window Cur- 
nature*, stating their occupations and lain» (very tine luce), Ü Bra*-. Curtain 
lAice* of residence. In the case of Polos, 6 Oil Paintings, 1 .Japmaae Tea 
m ill*, the actual signature, the nature Hot, several pieoes of Out Glass, l Burnt 
of the occupation anil place of rosi- Wissl Hut, 1 lap. Vase, l Dinner 8et. 1 
deuce of each member of the firm [ oil Stove with oven. Cloth. * Boiler, 
most be given. Glass Preserve Jam, 1 Brésil Box. 1

Each tender must be accompanied Kitchen Table, 1 Ktup Ladder, Chair 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered Copper Kettle, 1 Copper .bo linei 
bunk, payable U» the order of the Clothes Wringer, 1 Kefrigunufr 
Honourable the Minister of Public fcjO.OU, 0 Htcel Engravings, 4 Pol 
Works, equal U i ten |»er cent. (10%) of trinH, j Oil (Moth, IT,-hut bet, I Hew

SRisisSffraBS « * « «s Sa|r5p
I»- not accepted the cheque will here- ^ite TahüT I HilUr \\ n*1'

The Department does not bind It- Rocker, 1 square tube Brass ■cil«t,uid 
self to accept the lowest m-any tender, with box spriojpl, Cost $60.00, lest like 
Notk Blue prlntscanlwidiuiliiedatthc o*w, 1 single Bedatewl, whin, siiil brass 

Department of Public Works by do- with spring, 8 bedrm m Piflliir, ». I 
positing an accepted bank cheque Droaeiog Table, 1 Medicine locer, J En
fin- the sum of $20.00, made payable #ni«l slid Brass Bedstead with Wing full 
to the order of the Honourable the width, 1 rocker,! Chair, 1 $«l,lu, 1 
Minister of Public Works, which child's High Chair, 1 F rams, gWt< 
will be returned If the Intending 1 Chair*. 1 Drees Form, 1 Quean», 
bidder submit a regular bid. | Caipet 8we«|».r, Brooms, Bru#W Kit*

By order, , chon and P .ntrv Utneei e, ToolaSnmUa*
II. C. DK8BOUHKK8, Otaaa, Crockery, Harden Hoaa.

Pails, and a IA of article# too fpsiM-mua

—SW Ï s ». KÏÏS —t."
this advertlaement If they Insert It vaoii.
without authority from the Depart-1 
ment. —62087.

The * 

Ml sect

B& 0APT.
1*The Editor'» Tribulation». PRICKS:

It costa a country newspaper money 
every time it takes a stand on any 
question. Almost any citizen besides 
■ newspaper man can do it without 
injuring his business. If the editor 
advocates improvements-the soreheads 
go alter him and sometime* stop their 
paper. If he opposes improvements 
the progressive sort get oo to him 
and call him a back number and a 
knocker. If be publishes politic» the 
opposition gets into bis hair, and if 
he doee not be is charged with being 
slreid to stand out with bis opinion. 
If be condemns mail order bouses, 
there are some people who ask him to 
attend to his own business, as they 
have a right to trade where they 
please. If he publishes a mail order 
advertisement some of the merchants 
are after hie gore. No country paper 
can come out squarely without msk 
log enemies and losing money, and 
lo the run of s year or more will re- 
ciceivc some criticism Irom every
body. The newspaper l 
takes to pleas» everybody 
nobody; if It is honest, sincere and 
thoughtful, the public will respect it.

Brute now on Cell, write or Phone.

BOY SCOUTS The
the art 

. Thk A

illnese
Call and get a copy of Johnson & Johnhon's

The Wolfville Garage Hand Book* of First Aid.
Price, 10c.

The
will h< 
Mrs. I. 
4 to 6, 
Provle

“Where we lead others try to follow”
Free to Scouts.

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.

Thh

ACADIA PHARMACY
|| H. C. CALKIN, Prop.

to leer 
J. W.

, ol Can 
ily beBring in your Gaaolinc Kng<ne NOW to be overhauled 

and put in first claim running order. The

Marltl
ville.

< 1 A Little Time, o Very Little 
Money and our

; I Beautiful New Wallpapers ;
Will Work Wonder» !

We have in stock a lull line 
ol FORD Specialties.

n MraThe Fenian Bounties.
Word hse been received from the 

Department of Miiltis and Defence 
with regard to Fenian Raid Veterans 
of 1866 end 1870, which states that 
•The Hon. Minister of Militia and De 
fence haa detailed two officiale of the 
Department to dietribnte the cheque# 
for the Fenian Raid Volunteer Bounty 
in the varioue counties ol Nova 
Scotia. '

•The work ot deciding upon each 
application received up to date la now 
being vigoroualy pushed, end when 
ell counties sre finished tbfi- cheques 
lor approved claims will bOdlstribnted 
in order as follow#:—Commencing 
with those counties in which no 
cheques have up to the present been 
issued.’ The order will be Inverness,
Hants, Kings, Annapolis, Digby,
Yarmouth, Queens. Shelburne and 
Lunenburg.

Some cheques having been issued 
tor approved claims from the remain 
ing counties, the further itinerary 
will be Halifax, Colchester, Cumber
land. Pictou, Antigonish. Guyeboro,
Richmond, Cape Breton South, C*pe 
Breton North and Victoria.

Mr. Charles L Panet and Mr, IÏ. P.
M. White, President and member of 
the Board of Enquiry, respectively, 
have been detailed to distribute the 
cheques and the Intention Is to devote 
one or two deya to each county and 
for two places In each county to be 
vtailed for the purpose, Mr. Panet 
proceeding to one town and Mr 
White to the other simultaneously.
Veterans will be notified of the date 
upon which officials will be at their 
respective places.

In about two weeks time the offic
iale will leave Ottawa, when dne no
tice will be given of the date upon - 7-------

oocere'wfh b..» |||s|cy & Harvey Co., Limit
POUT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Fertilizer Dealers.

Let us have your order lor Automobile Tire*. '* 
Wc curry all the utandard makes.

Photo 20.11.
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the W

ate of 
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Hero aro papers of wondlrful beauty and quality In- 
ling the lattv.t noveltlew of the new woosou, and yet all 
pvli.'ixl with»:. Win reach of everyone.
If you have the Idea that such beautiful partem must lie 

co#lly come In and we them and get price#. You will *uro-
i'1'i-lwd to Him when yon figurait up , . 

how little It will ooet to entirely redecorate nvveral rooms. ’ 
Tbl* coat you will #<

Wall Vapor# will last for a long Lime to conic.

».Hardware Dealers 
and Beneral Merohants.

Be sure you are right, but don’t be 
too snre that everybody elae Is wrong.

It I» said one may now ride in a 
hydroaeroplane for ten dollar». Hav- 
ing the ten dollars would be thrilling 
for many.

1 «
< 1

OV0, 1 will find that If they handle the Nova Scotia Olay Work» line of Drain 

Inlying tbl# line. That's one of the reason# why wc way that

4 Mr.
I s oldest 

Hallfa 
was a 
with, 
this t 
Nova

When a man telle yon that 'busi
ness is business,’It's almost a cinch 
that be’a-been grabbing the long end 
of a deal.

According to the Montreal Star’s 
Ottawa advice», the Federal by-elec
tions In Westmorland, N. B., and 

Cartier, Quebec, will take

Secretary,
There le money In 

Hnndllng ‘Sootin' Drain Tile
< IDepartment of Public Works.

I

liberal illwimnt# to the trail». FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

y. J. T'outkh
\'i < ü •IV

■J at Ha
for aNOVA SCOTIA OLAY WORKS, Limited.Now to Secure Best

Results from fertilizérs
i«-,
place in October.

Tangoing on the beach, In bathing 
anlta, seems to be the rage at some re- 
aorta this summer. Now It would be 
worth while to know what the wild 
waves are aeylng.

Work#: Amiapoll#, Avonport, Middleton, Vugwaeh, 
Hliutxqiaeadle, Klmwtlalc.

HALIFAX, N. S. dayHbad Owe*,l willPiano and Organ Snaps for Quick Buyers.
ThBasie1 Slag, in itself is not a complete fertilizer, a* it oely 

supplies Phosphoric Acid and Lime. In order to derive |h< 
full benefit from the Slag, Potanh (and in aome cam Nitrogef) 
must be used with it, since the same underlying principle de
mands for plant» as well as for animals a “balanced ration.'f 

In Great Britain the beneficial effect* from a combination 
of Ba*ic Slag and Potash arc so well known that the teflp 
“Slag and Potash’’ is one with which every farmer is famwt 

Old Country experience with these materials ha* been 
amply confirmed by nuhieroue experiment* conducted in the 
Maritime Provinces.

Wc can supply you with all high grade fertilizer material*, 
Potash, Nitrate of Soda, Add Phosphate. Basic fling, etc.? ot 
lowest price*. You can mix these yourself at home and nave 
25 to 40 per cent, in fertilizer cost. Call and sec us.

Nova Scotia’s Great Exhibition 
At HALIFAX

One Hcintzman & Co. Piano, used but in very 
good condition,

One Cedlian Piano Player, used, with about 
$23.00 worth of roll»

One Square Piano in find class shape 
One Small Upright, good for practice 
One Small Upright - 
One Five Octave Dominion Organ 
One Five Octave Cornwall Organ •
One Five Octave Dominion Organ

ladlesA mao who walked 100 mile» to go 
to Montreal to get work collapsed on 
the street. He waa probably worn 
out by refusing offers to work from 
farmer» along the way.

The Toronto Globe of recent date 
rly ten colume of adver

*135.00

;r
SEPT. 12 19 tioo libel*

S160

19.00

N. H. PHZNNEY & CO., Lim
HALIFAX, N. S. BRANCH.
Head Office, Lawrencetown. N. 6.

ti»lng for teachers wanted. There 1 Tb-
would to be a great scarcity ol 
teachers In that province.

wlah
Thrilling amusement

The Dote» ore Saturday, September 12th, to Sot- 
19th. The place I» hallfa*.

Telephone or write quickly. the C 
the | 
kindl
and t
for hi

Misa Alexander, an Rngllah nuffra
glet, saya abe la •just aa good aa any 
man., But that la not very high 
praise lor a lady to give heraefl, when 
you come to think of It.

William J. Bryan, the UoltedflUtee, 
out far

\ur
■a! w

— - ÉËÉÉS—
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—

There will be no 
Bxbiblttou en edeqa.

Livery and1A man wboee Income la $800 a year 
or over 1» tntitled lo be called a gen- 

j In Beghssd. A mao 
that much >s entitled to be call-

.................

It la not anticipated that more than 
one or two days will be required in 

to expidate LLE, N. 5,nnddcv.topm.ot.

VAUDEVILL
-

" thmn»„ th.peel, that th. oOci.1, wilt b. •wfat.d 
b, rail.hi. men In tb. wort, ol |d,n
MU

Tbl. «nil
tanned with ptamore tbrougboot the 
entire county end .boold put the 
omettra on !h»e who hive

hop. nr. the ln«red.
1

t„will be STORE NEW! t1 II
;L>b,d<

to Fresh stock ot McCormick’s Fane;htn.

Assorted Biscuits.
New :
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IT PAYS TÔ 
BUY FOR

Personal Mention.The Acadian. Cut Price Sale of all Lines of 
Men’s and Wonfen!s •

[Contributions to thta deportment will be (led 
ly received.!

Principal Ford Is spending part of 
the vacation at Westport.

Mrs. W. C. Bleakney is visiting at 
her old home at Sussex, N. B.

Dr. and Mrs. McKenna are spend* 
ing some days at Sheffield's Mills.

Misses Emma Porter and Mildred 
Brown are spending the week at 
Evangeline Beach.

The Mieses Morrison, of Halifax, 
are spending the week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Klderkln.

Mrs. G. W. Cox. of Ware. Mass., I» 
visiting at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Davidson, Summer street.

Mrs. Otaen, who has been spending 
some months at her old home In West 
port, returned to Wollville on Satur-

Miss Florence E. Davidson la spend
ing a few days at Middleton, visiting 
at the home ot her brother, A. L. 
Davidson, M. P.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 34. 19*4-
> CASHNew Advertisements.

Opera House.
B. Robinson.
J. F. Herbin.
C. H. Borden.
J. D. Chambers.
Provincial Exhibition.

LOW SHOES
AT BORDEN’S 
WOLFVILLE

AT THE

Crystal Palace Grocery

FRUITLocal Happenings.
The Y's will meet et Mrs. John 

Kaye's on Monday evening.
SQuite a number ot tourists have ar

rived In Wollville during the past 
week or two.

The anniversary service of St. 
James' church, Kentville, will be held 
on Sunday next.

Haying is going on this week. 
The crop, It is said will not be large 
but of an excellent quality.

The street authorities are now com
pleting the permanent street to the 
eastern extremity of Main street.

Oranges 12, 15, 20, 25, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen.

$ -35Lemons, per dozen 
Grape Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs. for .25 

do. in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
Valincia Layer Raisins 3 lbs.
Fancy Raisins, 1 lb. package 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. 
Brunes, 3 lbs. for 
Prunes, large table, per lb.
Grapes, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for

•s

Gun Metals, Tans, Patent 
Leathers, Velours, Etc. .25

• 14
•S»Mrs. (Dr.) W. L. Archibald and 

family are spending the stimmer at Look Out for next 
th« formerold home I- Milton. w«.ek-s ||,t, |n the mean.

Glen have been in Windsor this week, Order.
where the latter has been taking 
treatment at the Paysant Memorial 
Hospital.

Rev. G. W. Miller haa been in 
Hanta county thla week visiting the 
congregations aa one of the committee 
ot the Halifax presbytery appointed 
for the purpose.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest H. Hoaterman 
end little daughtir, of Ottawa, arrlv- 
ed In town yesterday and will spend 
a week or so visiting at the home of 
the former's mother, Mra. Kaye.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Abbott and lit- 
tie danghter, of Montreal, arrived on 
Monday, and arc spending a few 
weeks In Wolfvllle at the home ol the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mis. O. W.
Abbott, Front street.

Dr. W. L. Archibald who has been 
vlaitlng hla cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin B. Rosa, has now gone to Vic
toria where be wilt remain for a lew 
weeks before returning to Nova 
Scotia.—Vancouver World.

Mlaa Evelyn M. Johnson returned 
recently from Vancouver, where ahv 
haa been teaching on the city stall lor 
two yeara. Mlaa Johnaon returned 
by the American route, visiting Chi
cago, Washington, Philadelphia, New 
York and Boston on the way.

Dr. W. L. Archibald, principal of 
the Horten Collegiate Academy ol 
Wolfvllle, Nova Scotia, spent Wed
nesday in Astoria visiting with C 
R. Higgins, cashier of the Astoria 
National Bank. Dr. Archibald, was 
a former class mate of Mr. Higgins 
during college days.—Astoria, Ore- 
gan, Dally Budget, ol July 15th.

The following Item from the Van 
couver Wotld of June iyth yrlll be 
read with Interest. Mr. Tingley la a 
sou of Capt. J. B. Tingiey, of this 
town, and a former student at the 
Wolfvllle public echools: 'At a recent 
meeting of the school board, Mr, A.
P. Tingley wss appointed on the man 
ual training staff. Mr. Tlnglev, who 
haa four yeara’ successful teaching to 
hla credit in Calgary and one In B. C,, 
haa lately returned from Guelph, Out,, 
where he spent the past year taking 
up the manual trainiag work at the 
the Macdonald Institute there.

•e
A picnic party of retired Ma cap

tains of Hantaport and their wivea 
went to White Rock on Note the Price Saving to You.

Men’s
LOW SHOES

Friday le^O 
It la expected that the Presbyterian 

pnlpit will be occupied next Sunday 
morning by Rev. Dr. Grierson, of 
Korea.

■■■

Women’s 
LOW SHOES T. L. Harvey

Five yeeta ago was the first public 
flight ol an airman. Now there are 
7.000 licensed aviatore and 10,000 
learning to operate an air ahip.

We shall be very much helped If 
thoM who are indebted to Thb Aca
dian In any way will make payment 
during the next few days. Money la 
needed.

$4.50 now $3.60 $5.00 now $3.95 Excursion to Windsor, 
July SOth.

HOHINBON’S FAMOUS SHOWS.
Specie1 excursion tare tlcketa, Is- 

sued to Wfndaor and return from all 
mettons Middleton" and east, good on 
early morning train and to return by 
regular evening train, No. 97, which 
will be held at Windsor till 5 30 p.m., 
giving excursionists an excellent op
portunity to aee the afternoon perform 
mice ol the blggeet Circus which haa 
visited the Valley for a number of 
years. Special train leaves Kentville 
for Windsor at la 30 p.m., passengers 
returning by No. 97.

3.204.00 «« 3.604.50 ««

2.803.50 if 3.204.00 ««

2.403.00 «t 3.50 “ 2.80
2.50 1.98it

1.401.75There will b. » teule te« on the 
club grounds on Saturday, July 33th.
The hostesses will be Mr», J. T.

Terms at these prices Spot 
Cash only.

Roach, MIm Feme Woodman and the 
Mieses Chambers.»

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS.The proposed concert to be given at 
the armories, Canning, announced in 

. Thk AcadiaR, haa been postponed 
Indefinitely on account of the eerloua 
Illness of Dr. Miller.

The members of the W. C. T. U. 
will hold a reception on the lawn of 
Mra. L. W. Sleep Tuesday,a8th, from 
4 to 6, In honor of Mra. A. Powers, 
Provincial President.

Thk Acadia* regrets exceedingly 
to learn of the Mrloue lllneaa of Dr. 
J. W. Miller, the popular physician 
ol Canning. We trust be may speed- 
Uy be restored to health.

The Missionary Sommer Conference 
begins its third annual eeaalon for the 
Maritime Provinces to day, In Wolf
vllle. It le expected there will be a 
Urge number in attendance.

Mrs. Smith, of China, will speak In 
Jibe veetry of the Baptist church next 
'Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. All 
the young people of the different 
churches ate cordially Invited.

We notice bv thle week's Wesleyan 
that Rev W. H, Reckhem, pastor of 
the Wolfvllle Methodist church, haa 
accepted an Invitation to the pastor
ate of Bprlngblll for the term follow
ing the conference ol 1915.

Mr. R. N. Beckwith, one ol the 
oldest and most respected citizens ol 
Halifax, died on Friday last. He 
was a eon of the late Mayhew Beck
with. Esq., who formerly represented 
thla county In the Legislature ol 
Nova Scotia.

•ew♦
During July and August la the time to have your

Evan'ng Dress, Double Dreaeted Frook 
and Dralded Cutaways made.

Watch Our Windows

Are you Interested
In Typewriters 

See The CMPIRCC. H. BORDEN
*1 DIAlTHawwo-Covof

Summer Comfort
WOLFVILLE.

for these three styles of coat made up during the next two 
months.

In aSixtieth Anniversary.The Wonderful Edison 
Talking Pictures.

The new Three-Button Cutaway Çoat in braided and is the 
correct coat for morning wedding* or church wear.

We elway» carry a full line of Fancy Sultijig», which we 
ahull Ik* pleaticd to show.

Hammo-CouchThe sixtieth anniversary ol the 
How in the world ia It denei" and wedding ot J*a. T. Schofield and 

.•What will the whterd Edison do next?' Sarah Hick, both of White Rock, was 
are the Interrogations which always made the occasion ol a very pleasant 
come from those who attend the pub- gathering at their residence on the 
Ho ebowlnge of the wonderful Edison old Schofield farm, the former home 
Talking Pictures which are annotioc- of Mr. Schqllpld'a father,on Saturday, 
ed for a eecoml presentation at the July 18th.
Opera lienee. Wolfvllle, July 3let The table waa Mt under the wide 
and Aug. 1 with a matinee Saturday 
afternoon. The Edison 'Talkies' are 
all they are cracked up to be, and 
there la no doubt but they present a 
remarkable step In the advancement 
of thla form of entertainment. The 
audience ie entertained with comedy, 
vaudeville, mlnatreley, comic and 
grand opera, and 11 yon vlelt the 
Opere House during thla engagement 
Mr. Edison will again ebow every 
movement end gesture of the ertlet 
eyebronietng perfectly with the elng. 
tng or speaking voice, deer and dis
tinct. The singing portion ot the
program le cas ol the main features fact that these three alacera and Mra 
and numbers Irom 'Olivette' and the 
•Meacott' will be heard. These eve 
given by e splendid company of opera
aingeta and beautifully done. Then Another irlend and relative present 
there are vaudeville and comedy num wee Mr». Alice Pick, aged 80. 
here,end a talk on the science of base- All the surviving children of Mr 
ball by John J. McGraw, the expert and Mra. Schofield were present, Mra. 

day, July 17th, ell the strut lights wmueader of the New York OUnta Frank Ricker, of Maine, coming home 
will be completed, and the regular -Talkies' are a sure fire for the occMlon; also a uuifaber of
Mrvloe will commençe from then. „ucceeb BOd ere becoming very popu 

1er the world over with amusement 
seekers.

The new and. Improved style 
has folding legs and can ho used 
im a I'ot wmm taken down. All . 
stool Spring, Soft Mattross, omis 
ami wind shield of heavy khaki ' 
dunk, complete with chains voml>

Ninel Support, extra

Awhfngand rials, ox Ini 8.H»

Other style* of OOtttVt II AM* 
MOCKS at H.00 and $111.50

CALL AND Stt LS.
a. a. raoBnsrsoir

Agent for the Maritime Provinces
OANNINO, N. B. J. G. VAN BUS KIRK4.00

Hr When you am fnspreading branches of an apple tree, 
twenty inches In diameter, that Mr. 
SchofielU, In his boyhood, watched 
ble father set out. About thirty-five 
gathered to partake of the good things 
provided. The aged couple eie re 
•pectively 87 and 84 yeara of age. Mr. 
Schofield cielma to beve seen eight 
generations, from hia great great 
grandiather to hie great grandchild
ren. Among the Invited gucet* wire 
Mr. end Mra. Robert Schofield, aged 
80 and 8a; Mr. and Mra. Allen Benja
min, 81 and 75-these ladles being 
■liters of the bride. It le e notebl#

"THE CLOTHIER"
OAJsnsnjsta- T~

yDon't, fall to vlelt the

MOWING 
MACHINES

Write for CatalogueORIENTAL SHOP ■r-

Where you will find

Oriental Perfumes VERNON & CO.
The real oriental

! Furniture end Carpet».
THU no, N. s.

W6W!W!i«eeaeii6»u*«ws«ai

Postol Cards, Ac.
Exclusive Kinds

APOLLO CANDT eeWill Visit Wollville. Boston's host brand

GoodFalkner, the only other sister, have 
eii lived to see fiitieth wedding ennl 
varieties with their buabaode.

THE HAMILTON MOWERThe Dominion Trade Commission 
expect* to visit Wollville on August 
8th and will be accompanied by Sir 
George Foster, Minister of Trade end 
Commerce. Sir George will spend 
the next two months with the Com- 
mleaion on Ita tour of Canada end 
Newfoundland.

At Windsor the members of the 
Commission will be personally con
ducted by Hadley B. Tremeln, M. P.< The fact that this new fast 
who will convey tbeui from there to I passenger ship carries a full paa- 
Wollvllle, visiting the home of Sir I tu-nger list both to and from Liv- 
Robert Borden, Cansda'e Prime Mlo* I erpool Is sufficient evidence of 
later, where hie aged mother now re- 1 j,er popularity with the travel- 
•idee. They will aleo vlelt other I j„g public;
,l.«. of bl.to.lt mu™,t .round com fori ol th.
0,..d P™ ..d U... p-oo-d to Wolf. kr<wt?,V|,th.yn] „ ,lm0>t

Krom Wolfelll. the put, will vtalt I lllc Prl™' 
the took Off returning to Woll.lll. #65.00 Saloon to Liverpool, 
lor luncheon. F »4J Second Clenn.

Tb.0 th.Comn.l,.lo, -HI b.t.k.o „ Augimt ,7.
charge ol by Messrs A. deWitt Fo*- * " '
Ur, M. P„ lot King., rad A. L. Dra. Wervâtiou» to-ll«y.
Idson, M. P. lor Annapolie county,
They will motor to Annapolis Royal 
where they will remain over night 
Next dey they will proceed by motor 
cere to Dlgby and take the boat lor 
St. John, en route to Montreal.

The automobiles for the trip around 
Windsor and to Wolfvllle will be pro 
vlded through the geuerou* car 
owners of Windsor.

K. B. McCurdy, M. P. for Queens 
.Shelburne, baa kindly placed hla car 
at the dlipoeel of the Commieelon, 
and will be one of the dlatlngulehed 
party of visitera.

b. H,OBiasreo2<r
Hoard of Trade «holding.
OANNINO, N. B.The electric llghte were turned on 

et Hantaport on Tueedey evening ieat 
fore few hours, end every evening 
elnce. We understand that ou Mon-

Strong, Durable, Easy Running.
The Worcester Buckeye Mower. The old 

reliable Buckeye known everywhere.

The Worcester and Tiger

fruit.Cross the Atlantic 
by the S.S. ‘Dlgby.’ The most successful fruit grow-

Annapolis Valley have 
for yeara fallowed the practice of 

Ivin* Muriate of Potash mixed 
with Basic Slag mid Bone Meal, 
or other Phosphatlc fertilizer, to 
their orchards, depending on a crop 
of clover to supply the necessary 
Nitrogen and Humus. *

There is no doubt that the edop 
of this Ideal system is directly 

reipomible to the remarkable color 
and quality of Nova Scotia apples, 
which features have gained for 
them so ninny awards and estab
lished their enviable reputation in 
the markets of Britain.

We can supply you with all high 
grade fertilizer materials, Potash, 
Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate, 
Basic Slag, etc., at lowest prices. 
Xou can mix these yourself at 
home and save 35 to 40 per cent, 
in fertilizer coat.

gràodchlldren and one great grand
child, epn ol Mr. William Murphy, of 
Wolfvllle.

Of Mr. Schofield's brothers and 
slater» only one brother and two si»- 
tera are living, Charles, Mr». Jebiel 
Kinney, formerly of Oiepereeu, now 
of Boston, Mra. Leander Schofield, 
Alton, N. S. They ere ell p»et 70. 
None were able to be present. Of 
those deceased none died in early life; 
ell were p*»t 70 year» of ege.

Mr. Schofield le well end beerty 
end at il 1 able to do a good day's work. 
Mrs. Schofield,doe» her own house 
wojk. Thk Acadian Join» their 
numerous friends In hearty congratu
lation, and wlahea them continued 
health and happiness.

Gasoline engine» end equipment 
put In first class order at the Wor.F- 
VllLK Garaok. Now I» the time to 
bring them along and get t$etu ready 
for spring.

The garden party given by the 
ladle» ol St. John’» church on Wad" 
needey afternoon wee a decided »uc- 
ccsn. The college ground» presented 
a fine appearance and the booth» and 
table» looked very pretty and were 
liberally pattçnlisd. Something like 
$160 was realised from the proceeds.

The ladle* ot 8t. John'* church 
wish through Th* Acadia* to thenk 
the College authorities for the use of 
the ground*, the gentlemen who eo 
kindly gave the use of automobile* 
and time, ami the public generally 

make the garden party 
each en ntf-

Joseph C. Starr Deed.
The death of Joesyh Christopher 

Starr, a member of a verv well known 
Provincial family, occurred et Bridge- 
water on Sunday attar an tilneee of 
several months duration. Mr. Starr 
was the second eon of the late Col. 
Richard Starr, ot Starr's Point, and 
waa a former resident of Cornwallis 
and Kentville, until 1877, *rS* bis 
wife, who was the youngest laugh
ter of the late W. H. Chlpman.M. P., 
died. Mr. Starr travelled abroad for 
»ome year» end subsequently married 

, „ Mis* Trefry, Since then he h«» re-
c of the R. A. 8. *(ded ln Kentville end Bridgewater.

HORSE RAKES
linn

None Better

Every Machine has our guarantee for 
perfect satislaction.

d
for h
on W«

We keep a full line of repairs for ourFurness Withy & Co.,'' • .
e£ machines.HALIFAX.He I» survived by hi* widow and eon. 

W. H. Starr; two brother», R W. and 
C. R. H. Starr, ol Wolfvllle; two »l* 
ter», Mra. Paltlllo, <>« Toronto, and 
Mr* Rosa Chipman of Cornwallis.

ff ■
oa II» MraltM «round, ol 
Colllo.. .t 'Wyndholm.'
-a . plraorat one rad th.r. -M I 
«oodlv.lt.adrac.oM.dlM. Arrra,.
«I oa th. bred !«wMb. t.bl* pr,.
.rated . mottUüKÜI rad t»m|>ili.K To 1.KT.-A e.. .«om
•pyuna», rad .teinon.li.ttd lb. pommIou livra Aa«u.t tut. Apply ; M.rv.lloiu. Appllnd raWrotily. All

*b!!ra, uôriralb. «I. rara “ * " S'0"’'1'*':„,r,.,.,-..t nr tb.oi.loo.

SUtiK""

Torlc Lenses 
Improve 
Appearance 
end Eyesight

1Coll and sec us.,
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.PMBUMATICA STOPS YOUR PAIN 

or break* up your oold In one hour. It'» THE UNITED 
FRUIT CO. Dry Goods Department

Big reductions In White wear for July

■ Tori'* are handnuuu*,
■ light,-H|i|M'fulng. and
■ qulti' liicuiiaplmi'
■ You »himld
a your gla*av* a* cam-
r fully se you do your

vlothH*. They are 
juatoe important to 

p your pyrwiiml ap
\*F )wttrann\ Let US tell 

you more about Torta

BERWICK, N. S.
Deniers In fertilizers and 

all farm supplies.

m Batterie», spark plugs, oil, guHollnr 
and oil kind» of g«* engine euppllee 
•t the Woi.yvtM.it Gakaok Phone

i g1
Ladies’ pretty Night Gowns, regular i.flo, 1.50, $1.33 July price98c. ea.

underskirts, deep flounce, reg. 3 50, 3 35, $1.75 " $1.30 ea.
Lacé trim, reg. 1 30, 1 35, $1 00 ** .75 ea.

" wide frill, reg. 80,60,30c. .40 tn.
" Drawer*, well made, beautifully trimmed,

prices from 35c. to $1.10 per pair, 
Nainsook, prices 35c. to 80c. each.

V;
Sept. 5" 12

1914
- ,1 Fr#»h stock Vega and Shaw'» 

Apollo »nd Willard Chocolme», the 
standard» of America, at Rand's.

Your Earnings! 
Your Savings!

VIH.I

" Corset Covers, fine Kngllsh

Some of the above good* arc slightly soiled, but each 
garment is a bargain.

3 pair* Ladies’ Tan or Black Stocking* to 10, for 
1 pair Ladies' Tan or Slack open work Silk Lisle, h v to 10, for

Wc’>^ INVESTJ.F. HERBINmo*N, __
A iu imiAi.il AI ' ■

July nth, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stuart Archibald, a ion.

Lhari».—At Grand Pre. July 19th. 
Jamci, son of Mr. nod Mr*. Edward

in the Impkmal Sh.vrk Black 
Fox Co,, Ltd., gud share tn the 
large return*.

No lietter opportunity offering. 
Write at" once for prospectus. 
Shares $10.00. Active agent* want
ed in each locality. Liberal

INCH! WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Kxppi-t Watchmaker and Optician.

35c.
expert Fiona Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicetuu, Kegill.ting, Repeirlng. 

Organs Tuned aud Repaired.

, *'

A. C. Cvhhik, Manager, 
îox 65. St. John, N. %

CK. -At tht home of her par
ai White Rock, June jHth, el 
-«m.-. :,lBwei M,„y Hancock illsley & Horvi

PORÏ WIULIA
I

Co.

New Carpets 
and Rugs

end ilwlgtiH in Ax«ri#l*ler, Wil- 
Hk x 4, 3 x 4. Pri

on display, the newest coloring* 
ton, Hnwn'lls. Tapeetry and Wool, ► 
cc* from 845.00 to $8.00 each.

sixes 2 x !U 1

Japanese Fibre Rugs
nil dixvs ami colorings at 1.00, l.ôo, ROD and $8.00 each. I hair ami 

Hearth Mats in great variety of colorings, qualities and prices. 2f>c. 
to $7.» each.

Linoleums, Oil Cloths
I .inoli’imiH, In 2, 8 and 4 yards wide th Wood, Block and Floral 

Designs at 46c.. 60n., 00c. nml 7.V-. a aquare yanl. Oil Cloths all wUIIIin, 
80c, square yawl. QuiHlIaid Linoleum, the newest -if Linoleums, 9 
voids wide. OOo. a square ÿard. Kolor Fast Fibre Matting, a Film* 
Matting Mint Is guaranteed fust c<ilors, In hi-owns and lilucs, 811 inches 
whle, we. a yaixl.

New Curtains New Draperies
In Berlins, Bungalow Note, Scrims, Plain and Fancy Border*, 

and Door Nets, Lace and Net Vuvtalns in setts.
(•ifrtalrt Rode and Poles, In wimmI and brass, tOc. to $1.00 eàoh.
New Window Shades, all color*. See Hales Spei'lal at. Nk*. It Is

A

a .1

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Carpets
Wien’s Furnishings

Standard fashion!. In Stock.

Dry Baade Linoleums

-



sSttîSSMU OF VICTORY
the finest of the arts fa the art ot liv
ing. sod the highest of the sciences is 
the science of conduct. The true suc
cès» of student life does not lie in the 
attain aof scholarship alone, but 
io the unfolding of an Intelligent, op 
right, fearless, reverent, kind and 
happy manhood, ready and glad to do 
good service in the world —Henry 
VanDyke.

pen who flocked to her father's start, 
and spent her time out In the fi-otU 
where Jean had klased her maiden 
live and held her In hi* strong arm» 
Into this retreat no om dare/! r< 
irate, not eves Long John liai bury 
He would not give up the eertt-t ii 
In hie heart, and tried to couil bei 
although he raid km lift!/- iiV vynt 
glowed a red fire Uifci nothing enij:; 
gulahed. l-vona at 
ttced bins, then hated 
•be aaw he bore her, urn! 
him from speaking of it tint 
when the aun we» beginning \o 
warm, and she wa* <

WORLD’S
GREATEST KIDNEY A Story of Intrigue and Love In 

the Frozen North.
Let's make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
6s Strength mid Flntntn held year 
batter together to the long weU-grwed

Cites ooontr.
9mee*I*fSS* •etLeeUeeCinmb, 

yi«l»agi

REMEDY By CLARICE ANTON WEBTICOTT.
"Will you remember me when 1 am 

gone, Leona? Tell me!" The tone wae
Him «caret-fy n#
I him for Ihc li.ve 

prevented
11 on* <\*i

"5
"Ferbaps."
The man gare a sbs'p 

and catching the girl by 
eeid sternly

"Don't speak that way. When you 
do It c«te like a knife," and bla other 
hand fell half-unconedoualy u 
bUt of the hunting knit* In bit

"How dare youT You know, Jean 
farmare. 1 have never told any man 
that I love him."

“Action» «peak louder than words," 
the man returned coldly. "Tboe# 
glorious ey« 
your llpe to

hway."
"Tltey Interested rne ae long aa they 

were different." the girl returned, mad

‘TraiUW Have Proved 
Tkeir Value la Thousands of

more In t
Believing lnrr.-lt entire') 

stone, ah* began to live over onto 
more the love scene of Hie fall be 

«. wb«i Buddenly Long John -lon.l 
ore her, «peaking madly of bla 

love, and pleading madly with her to

The girl fought like a
Mbw knew now that he _ . ______ _
wltneeeMo her last seem- with Jean, 
and It drove her mad with rage K1 
,n»lly, seeing the hateful, bearded fee# 
coming nearer and nearer. »be cried 
aloud for help, and In providential »n 
ewer to her cry/ H can,./, fur auddwgfc 
Umg John measured hie length on the 
grae*. and ehe W Jean like one 1n 
-a art-urn. y Vi
, "Some, f>-nriH, nwMhwirt," Jegg 
weld tenderly, "give me the welcoM 
lieck 1 <J<fNcrve," and he held out hi»

"How dnr«. you?" elm gawped, "WW 
111 ypi/r wife think when I tell h«rf 
"'Whet about the Indian glrlf' 

for the man -hmknd

the wrist be

General Fred D. Grant on 
Drink.

This famous general and ton of a 
former president of the Vailed States 
•aid. "il I could,by offering my body 
ae sacrifice, free my country of this 
vile destroyer, drink. I d thank God 
lor the privilege ot doing it.'

•P*S7»
P«WW»,* 
Ne holes,bet•'belt g th. demp 

yeu ipmd theWONOERFUL RECORD OF 1 
WONDERFUL CURE

i\

/> I» !■■«■*» get suggy use 
*#■ N gwdy, uwMy.

dree»—ueta dree*.irs say yee, when 
You have II a ^ __t Fw*h< Meg fWem

U~ nvss&uVA'.aw
i"**1 if^~<ut' '*■ ■**!]

rmtViôiü !..MFtÉh. .f.rrtki^.

words of love and never turned<My Remedy Thai AeU Ou AN Three

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind Yii Have Always Bought

Ot The Organa UmprmM, Fee The
Fs Of Usfc Asfd lu The Bleed.

“When you have something new to 
hey, uspe/.-t me to remember you; but 
until then 1 do not car* to even 
listen," »nd the trapper wae left alone 
with his rage and love. Until his de
parture on the following day the spoil
ed beauty kept out of bis way. and 
bees he had dlaappeered, she drew a , a 
deep sigh of relief.

Smiling a little to herself, and yet ..
pondering If he would etud/ eomeihln* ' . , # . , 0*V yOU m*
i*. to to, to h*r «b.» b. !" 1 '"I «- ••/« <*
xrfim lb. d.n,.r. o, lb. b«br.,k,b „.!h "J/- ,6* <* ™'r ’>•
lui-, Uto irtlderew,. Hi. li«nme_L ,**" * “l'11' », »"-l

b. .ml A.. to ..«RS*-C*'* Ji-b". "•«Ill,» 'll III. f«.l, «I,,.
b» lb b.r ,»« Ibtol.bi. ,1» did n„i 1,1 /«•"'• *#
b..r ib. totollh, .top „l , mu, «bo ‘,l" * •»' T’"1
•tob, upbn b<-r Mm.ll .under Ibel . 1.1 bln, go. maM l„n m, ,11, a* 
.b. did „„l, l-,r b. ... skill,-d In ”• »«cb«l tb. toll llkur. .1 III. l.i.

dmrn Hi. wild.el kind „l *"’»•“?dl,.ppi.«rlM in Ib. ill, 
game, and biding bla presence from T,wf', ** h,,e tmoru, deepl1-' 
the kANMKUUted wild things of the “e report* he dtc,i#t«dflj|»'1
unoiplored north. The firm thst she JJ* W* 2 votary are mine, «ren t 
yealired that *he wae not a lone was M**y- ”**r?'
When Iveona fell a man's arme about , ^’r *Ul*w,'r
ber, and a rose's mouth pressed to “'I11"' “"‘l 1,1 
here; end frightened slmoet to death •,m<' ,lmfl
hhe looked up Into Jeun'» dark, flash- trropyngM, IMS. hy W <1. «’•hapman./
|ng ey#

"You

Many people do not" realize that tiro 
kin ie oee of the three great eilmina- 

tova of waate matter from the body. 
Aa • matter of feet, the *>kio ride the 
system of more Urea (or waate matter) 
than the Kidneys When there is 
Kidney Trouble. Fain In The Hack and 
Acrid Urine, n may sot be the fault of 

kidneys »t all, bet be due to faulty 
• Actfcro, or Constipation at the

rSignature of «
FZbw 'IFlClearing the Line.

■4. $a young lady took down the re
ceiver ol the telephone oee day. and 
found that the line wse in u*e

'I just pot on a pan of besn* 1 ot 
dinner,' she lienrd one woman com 
plurent 1 y iolono another.

The vouog woman bung up the re 
ceiver, and wailed tor the converse 
tiou to end Wb*n abe went back 1/ 
the telephone, tbt w->m<n were stil 
talking. Tb»t napp-o«d three time* 
•ays Everybody a Hege/ine, »n«l then 
the young woman betsme #-*aeper»t 
ed, and broke into the converse I on 

•Madsm, 1 sm--ll your beam burn 
log. ' she snnountrd < hnspiy.

A horrified screem greHed the ie 
mark, and the young lady wae able 1/ 
pul ro her call,

%
tli»

akm
aching Kidney a, not only becauae it 
etrengtbeea these organ# l/et also be- 

' Fruit-* Aires" opens the bowels, 
and stimulates

" FntiLa-tivee "

McXot ^Bleached cHôi ^Blendedi of the akia. 

ve»” ie sold by
trial

ate. or will be sent postpaid on wet pi 
of price by Frwk-a-tivee Lit»

"Ffuit-e-ti all dealer»
irseldng

had,
15£?Ç!S5SB

■ unsa asnsear, mnu ws»t»«al

* he girl rilai-d liar far* 
air Hpa met for the ser FORSALB BY WM. O. BLBAKNBYWhit* Ribbon News.

Woman's fJbriaUari T,.m(wran«w Vniou 
flrwt organized in 1W74.
ahtjHti/m of thl It/ji 
uuiuh of Cbnet’s 0
a«die law.

M//rro For <J/»d and Hows end Na 
live land.

Baw;z A knot, of Wk,‘> Itiblx/n
WP Agirait ad mate, or

We have everything you need 
lor spring

♦/Section of the home, the 
u/^ traffji; *#kd the tri- 
1 olden Hole in ouM/hh

told m» to make love differ 
BnOy," he aald, after lie had klaead

PROUD OF HI3 NEW CLOTHES

Rhodeelan N«t 
. Minea, Wae i 

X. elad Relatives

lira,
•can

Returning 
dallied By Un- 
and Fr m wJfe.Children Cry

F01 FLETCHER'S
CA3TO R I A Mouse Cleoning

OUR WALLPAPER

A town I» Rhodesia la not ge/mr-.l 
ly a tow», .toUare* Mrs. M. L. WBotle 
in "Faste I# Under th» Noutbeu/

During the fl/»t four month» a 
tf/t4 G<wdyrer Tire and Rubber Co 
turned out by/y 34a pneumatic Urea to' 
automobile» and motorcycle* 1' 
April the company reached high*»' 
mark, producing 4<yi autowohil 
tires and it/ 565 motorcycle titee

<>o»e." A fuw »<j»tter«Ml aho
'broad goad dtinp In red duet, 
which a auddei. ml»oellaow/u» Nerd 
ot blacks occasional^ pour»,
<ute a town. Of theee native», Mr* 
Wood» give» the following deecrlj,

They are collected from »M p»U« 
of lUodeela. from Portuguese tern 
tory, even from Nyaealand. Dreeaed 
In anything end everything, they 
cornu pull mull, grinning end abetter 

some like young colt» bouodln* 
the air a» they go These bapp> 

fellow» are probably rul-.iclng heoeuau 
Ihey are being sent to acme min» 
•where certain of their friend» end 
relations are already working.

Thla la the native 
entering 
the • min
black men who hail completed 
term of service and were on Ibel; 
way home They were serious, dlgnl 
fled, conscious of dean and nontgieiu 
coat urne», consisting of ahlrt and 
trouser» and a hard strew hat iDacIi 
had hla neat bundle and hi» gelly 
painted wooden boa.

We were onoe appreciative wllcees- 
the homocomliig of eush a mitt-

Om/.-aae or Woi#v 
Freeident Mr« L W. Hûy.r,.
1st ViseFreaHat Mi* ilK»y.

- Preeideut
Stocordmg Huey Mr. W |i,U,y 
Gif. Hwrofkwy Mo John Cold 

. Treasurer Mre. H. Fmeo
-Mr*. T. K. Hutohine/m. 
Miruumr n* » ra,

P», a
down

./i Ha* jiiHt strived. Cell jn end let U» show you thd utiwcat and licet 
line of WaH|mpere lu town,

Order your .

BE
l ;

fyj
'5v'

Points, Alobostlne ond Wall Papersr/Children Cry
FO* FLETCHER’S

CASTO RIA

Bvsneeiietic—Mr». #> Kitoh.
/,»in lu/run:n Mre. J. Kemp0,0, 
Feec# end Ari/itrafV/n Mr*. J. from us, We esvo you money,/,___________ ...... Itoi/l.

eperence in ReMwth wJioola Mr* 
(Ih.) Brown

I'erlor Meeting»...Mr». (Itev.) MnHre

In*,
Into

/iiiiuL ••••
When frying donghnn!», Il I* » 

aplendid acbeme lo have * dish of 
boiling waler 
cake ie done, HR II out with e toil 
end d#.b It/juirkly Into the boiling 
water and out again.

R O. GODFREY
FRAME STOCK

Free# Work - Mise Margaret harm, 
Hurprw. Heap Wrapper* Mr». M

«. y w.aal
mperaine in

When a Lady 
buy» Perfume—

the stove. A* e«rl aa he appeal* 
of aervin# at 

ea, 1 once eew a group of 
their

on hie termMM Mat. M
labrador Work Mr* 

H JentifU: Te,
Mr». <J. fzufcten.

iaU - She chooses It with se much dlecriml- 
netion as she does tier gowns and hate.
It mint! he illatim live In nhararter—It mual breathe 
refinement nml It must be of elm ily high quality. 
Cfiraon'eTollei Kaqulslte» fin all theas raqulremanta, 
whether In Perfume», Toilet Waters, Pace Cream», 
or Tab *.

tH3lowing an Act.
Wire Wounds.You ewer - an ttM, when you do so SAWED TO ORDER.

•BBS
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

wsiTC roa paces.

Per Answer the Girl Rsfeed Her Pees
to HIs,

Mf mutt m v»«y velueW* »/«», 
bruiwd mi/1 ml Izy laleg eeefflU I» e 
Semeef iN. woees» w«l/| wx hr* l 
OM im«»k 'l/ll. 1.m w*4k-i»r« Ur,

um kflHAHIt* t,l*|NSWT. rtllHUwi »i 
wngr. *» 111* I<g*e 0- l/x/k 
eflerlhrrr «ni., Ilir W/ir* bevr 

led, *»/l !*•*« e# »||, 1 he hull <• *rewhig 
Ie Nut will'f K es I* #..*< elweys U»«

I» horw wowurt*

w»* l/#dly
W,

Jest whet the result will be;
But with every deed you sre sowing

Though the her vest you rosy apt.

her hreeihlwee, "and so 1 bave. 1 
hnew no other men he* ever held you 
In hie arms or token kleeea from your 
hpa. Now 1 have put my efsmp on 
you J know you well enough to know 
Ihet the man who kla*e* you will he 
your husband, or you will go unwed to 
your grave I've stoked my Ilf* on 

r love for me. Kill me If you wlab," 
he handed her Ihe heavy revolver 

his knife company In hla

er at a wayal 
relatives and 
• he kraal (o 
all Innocent 
rag*, 
with

f onsora

il*’""-* Ÿ°!fumes & Tôlleffiecjtiisitts I
HI CurWe "IDEAL OHCMID’' awl Cwean-* "POMAkDBS Ilea ef I

Fwfaaw, luflu Ww*. T*k,.m FvwJw, ... ^rtiwUr fevwkw, j
AA year drajjlit far lie. lewgl* el U» Orilkl edar. 1 I

I sovKWKiu* pnayuMss limits» . . tokonto, ont. I

hrU*i. ui/llI
on A party of 
had coma from 

meet the relurnlng one. 
In their naked»#»» and 

The plutocrat surveyed there 
scandalised *-y*; coldly be 

waved their eelutatlona and endeer-

l/Mlfl- d to
withdrew 
foot of a n

lis/h kindly act I» an scorn dropped 
Is God's productive soil.

You way not know but the tree shell

With shelter lot tlioee who toll.

P M. »«/r<:j«TB
Weywowlli,

ohvlouely too shock#The *"sp predate 
from the
neighboring tree, and 

III» bewildered friend» to
------ b, In s few minute»,
eye» of the passengers in the irah 
he had clothed hie whole party wit 
decency, and eurely, In ihelr eye» v Hh 
aplendor. Then, end'only then, -Hd he 
condaassod lo rufur 
and, esceudltigly 
off together In the 
hraal,

form to the 
heels..

that k*-pi
belt.

The girt'» face ijulvered, her eye» 
Oiled with tear*, then waving awgy 
The proffered weapon, Once more ihe 
fled, hut this lime threw hack no 
laughing challenge over lier shoulder

With e heavy »lgh, end yet will; (he 
light of hopeful love In bl« face, Jean 
retraced hie step», and thla tiros fairly 
began hi# long Journey For week» 
afierward», Iwona felt her ' hecka burn 
crimson at the very thought of Jean'» 
hi»»#», and yet In her heart »he wee 
not angry, for ahe did love him, 
her unlamed glrllah nature re 
at restraint. Aa the days crept on, ahe 
took pleasure In the 1 hough! that she 

ged to till# mlgbiy hunter, and 
gar; lo plan her future »* #1* 
Huddenly her happiness was 

tender verdure beneath 
th# branches of the felled for 
After a day that had warned unusual
ly long to her Impatience, all hough 
one of the shoftost of the 
was sluing
llatonlng to ber fa/her, 
hla words recalled lier

*1 didn’t think 
ought to be aanumed of »u«b » thing."

"What 7" I/eon» abked.
"Marrying an Indian girl," was tbs 

rarelesa anew er.
"He never did!' ehe aald dlsroely, 

her ayes Mating in the firelight.
Ihe factor nodded hi» head. "Yea.

Oh, deer, how did the baby g«! 
that dark circle under hi# eye?’

Tbal'a where the parcel post »i*mp 
hit him when he wae sen' by mall,'

J. H. HICKS & SONSz iA Mighty Change.

21
'/HK .tik/M"///,. <>V HKDILA/. 

TWWOWT A Hf.l/T AfcCVMO*,, BRIDQBTOWN.' N. ».
Children Cry

ro* fletcher'i 
CASTOR I A

Men who have died within tbs easy 
memory of most of us remembered 
lbs lime when the only physicien in
Wnglsnff knowe to be s total abstain 
er was almost an outcast among hi#

urn (hoir greeting»; 
Joyful, all marchvd «

dli-1 Ho — Wentzell’a Spring and 
Summer Catalogua Is Ready

n of 1 heir vâbB&, ™ra^c”She 
I, I hough 

, „■
He (In their new home) ho you 

know, J can hardly believe ihet w« 
ere really and truly married/' 

tfhe- G'eoce over these bills, dear, 
aid you'll have 00 doubt whatever.

The HeheneullRifi».
Tim houto of Holiuneolleya, ot 

prcaunl umuemr of (1er 
many, had It# origin In Tfeswtlfl, wh«r 
built the caatle of Holmntolleru about 
the your son In un Frederick of 

rag, hla deeoendarit waa made 
of Brandenh'irg. Th# Prlsee 

of Hohuneollern abdicated In favor 
of the King of Pru*»fa In ll«g, 
f'barle», eon of Charles Anthony, 

Frtnc# at WouniRiila In 1

professional associate», Iwcause ol
what they regarded se heresy Whet 
• ebsage has taken piece i» Indicated 
by a volume of sddreeee# recently 
published In Kuglend. The addresses 
were delivered In the city of JJIrmlag 
ham, by fifty members ol the Brilleh 
Medical Association, each physician 
being free to espress any opinion 
which be might choose. ' ’The Jour» 
al of Inebriety'(juotee the following 
passages as the leading thoughts ot 
the sddrewea

That alcohol does not quench bnl
awake»» thirst.

That alcohol I# of no vslue when 
work le Ie be done.

That alcohol diminishes the quel 
Ity and total output of manual work
of »M kind».

I M.KD TIWJ1Î8H* udri
' Him uml--isigned, unit endorsed]

I n.lui- for Wharf »l Monhulle, N.
.'Ill he iwulvud al il.i» ufflim mil il 

I'M., on Itodax, July -'ll, 1014. for Urn
ymMor. of /. |,'ibll-;|yWj,*rf m WolfvUUi TtmuTi^g
'inne end form nf (mii'tiwit taw lw ' U«#e#t#d h# June |6 fi,
II -itfo epaclflrinUon anil form» /-I MIAYISO,

EfeÿiFÏfs BtitetiKttS 
sâyÉigaeauï ZTZ ZiZF1.* iitiu :. . tSssM1 te k bS». .

whi/'h I» the resend Ui Isyom-name wiimr mailing Half ft It I* not ymi «uinimt
affui.l to let aimthei day pae» wlthuut. Illllng In, milting mil anil 
^wiling Um mmpon Mow, Vwi'll wav# mnimy.»li# he 

wife.
LAND OF ROVTS

crushed a# the - Imllti, let In
HH4SUFFERED wiwimw Limited, Halifax, I, ».

11 limit any obligation on my part euml U; Mm addin»*» Imlnw
■ uml Himmu - 1 ill-i 1/.giic.

the uhltoney notuor Idly 
wheu some ot 
lo attomton. 

thst of Jean, lie

: Hie brother, Leopold, was fiomlna 
he throne of Hpaln In I«70, hilt 

on account of the eiclts.EVERYTHING withdrew Nsme
meat of the time, brought 
Fish co-I'm sal an /||Woulty

on by the
JFor Ys*r.,R«.toredTo Health 

by Lydia E. Plnkhem’s Veg- 
■ «table Compound.

•re continually writ-açsVSFsgsiKi
!r-<-

Tolerably Well, 
last pig tail bee dl*#t 
e flit hue# nmhassy In I mpalimj»

m. îïn'na mXü ~from lhe 
Jl belonged
A'hlnesti ami.H#aador, and II le hol 

»•; ' **“•* » » vr«,ol U.
ilUm»rjr'. wife A 
rnll/id. Il,Al .1 «F, I

in ‘ •hsrImg NT*
0MOTU4 them At et Herr. 
ol wlleli .h« wa# « ,ee.

SissSteurj

/ A ill.jOÆ HUIe »bluet, ima/tlon .n.l

SS-JS'-
Un restored

bind,

«

%
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